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bstract

Most of the geothermal waters in Turkey contain extremely high concentration of boron when they are used for irrigation. The use of geothermal
aters for irrigation can results in excess amount deposition of boron in soil. On the other hand, a minimal boron concentration is required for

rrigational waters. In this study, electrocoagulation (EC) was selected as a treatment process for the removal of boron from thermal waters obtained
rom Ilıca-Erzurum in Turkey. Current density (CD), pH of solution and temperature of solution were selected as operational parameters. The
esults showed that boron removal efficiency increased from pH 4.0 to 8.0 and decreased at pH 10.0. Although boron removal efficiency was highest
t pH 8.0, energy consumption was very high at this pH value compared to other pH intervals. Boron removal efficiency reached to 95% with

ncreasing current density from 1.5 to 6.0 mA/cm2, but energy consumption was also increased in this interval. At higher temperatures of solution,
uch as 313 and 333 K, boron removal efficiency increased. At optimum conditions, boron removal efficiency in geothermal water reached up to
5%.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The source of boron being available in nature, mostly as
odium and/or calcium borate, is often linked to the volcanic
ctivities via the agency of hydrothermally generated boron-
ich springs that are mixed with the playa waters and precipitate
orates. Boron species of many geothermal fields and boron-
ich thermal springs present in Turkey are undissociated boric
cid (H3BO3) and borate ions [B(OH)4

−]. H3BO3 is the domi-
ant at low pH values and [B(OH)4

−] is dominant at high pHs
>8–9) [1]. It has been found that boron concentrations change
rom 1 to 63 mg/L in CO2-rich thermal waters in the studied
elds [1].

Boron contents of thermal waters generally discharged to

gricultural areas for irrigation after being used in the thermal
aths are accumulated in the soils irrigated and change the bio-
ogical, chemical and physical properties of the soils. Also, these
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aters mix with underground waters by passing through the soil
nd boron compounds constitute complexes with some heavy
etal ions, such as Pb, Cu, Ni, Cd, etc. and these complexes

re more toxic than those of heavy metals forming them. Conse-
uently, the thermal waters cause some environmental problems
n discharge areas and their boron contents should be removed
y an appropriate method.

The WHO has given a preliminary limit of 0.3 mg/L for drink-
ng water. The EU regulations are suggesting a guideline of
.0 mg/L. Most of surface and ground waters are below this limit;
owever, boron contamination of waters is a concern around the
orld.
Boron is an essential element for plants only within narrow

oncentration limits and for this reason, a minimum concentra-
ion of boron in irrigation water is needed for some metabolic
ctivities. Boron deficiency in plants may result in reduced
rowth, yield loss and even death, depending on the severity

f deficiency. When boron deficiency is present, stem and root
pical meristems often die. Root tips often become swollen and
iscolored. Leaves show various symptoms, which include dry-
ng, thickening, distorting, wilting and chlorotic and necrotic
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Table 1
The tolerance of different crops in response to boron in irrigation water

Sensitive 1 mg/L in
irrigation water

Semi-sensitive 2 mg/L in
irrigation water

Resistant 4 mg/L in
irrigation water

Walnut Sunflower Asparagus
Plum Potato Palm
Pear Cotton Date-palm
Apple Tomato Sugar beet
Grape Pea Clover
Fig Olive Broad bean
Cherry Barley Bean
Peach Wheat Onion
Apricot Corn Turnip
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o
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o
imately 1000 cm2 were arranged vertically. The net spacing
between the aluminum electrodes was 0.5 cm. Electrodes were
connected to a digital DC power supply characterized by the
ranges 1.5–6.0 mA/cm2 for current and 0–30 V for voltage in

Table 2
Chemical and physical analyses of Ilıca geothermal water

Component mg/L Component mg/L

Al3+ 0.20 Cl− 1990.00
Na+ 1731.30 F− 0.80
K+ 226.50 SO4

2− 2.50
Mg2+ 37.80 NO3

− 9.60
Ca2+ 61.60 Hydrophosphate 0.95
range Gruel Cabbage
rapefruit Cruet Lettuce
emon Carrot

potting [2]. If boron concentration in irrigation water is only
lightly higher than minimum, this will give a negative effect
n plant growth and will present signs of boron toxicity. Boron
oxicity can affect nearly all crops, but there is a wide range of tol-
rance among crops. The tolerance of different crops in response
o boron in irrigation water was demonstrated in Table 1. The
endency of boron to accumulate in vegetable tissues constitutes

potential hazard to the health of those consuming food and
ater with high boron content. In result, although boron is vital

s a micronutrient element for plants’ growth, it can be detrimen-
al at higher concentrations [3]. In consequence of these reasons,
oron levels in drinking and irrigation waters are required to be
nder control.

Electrochemical technology contributes in many ways to a
leaner environment and covers a very broad range of technology
4]. During the last two decades, a special research field, envi-
onmental electrochemistry has been developed. Environmental
lectrochemistry [5–11] involves electrochemical techniques or
ethods to remove impurities from gases, liquids and soil to pre-

ent or minimize environmental pollution. Electrocoagulation is
n efficient method used for treating various process effluents
ontaining, textile dyes [12,13], nitrate [14], fluoride [15,16],
estaurant wastewater [17], arsenic [18], phenolic compounds
19], natural organic matters [20], phosphate [21,22], boron [23],
tc.

Electrocoagulation involves the generation of coagulants in
itu by dissolving electrically either aluminum or iron ions
rom, respectively, aluminum or iron electrodes which can be
n plate form or packed form of scraps such as steel turnings,

illings, etc. The metal ion generation takes place at the anode;
ydrogen gas is released from the cathode. Also, the hydro-
en gas would help to float the flocculated particles out of the
ater.
The aim of this paper is to investigate parameters affecting

nergy consumption in the removal of boron from ther-
al waters by electrocoagulation, which is a new process,

pplied to boron-containing thermal water. The process was

xamined under different values of current density, pH and
emperature of solution, in order to determine optimum oper-
ting conditions. The electrode material used in this study is
luminum.
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. Experimental

.1. Materials

Geothermal water samples used in this study were provided
rom Ilıca-Erzurum, Turkey. The chemical analysis of geother-
al water was given in Table 2. The samples filtered with blue

and filter paper at room temperature were used for the electro-
oagulation experiments.

.2. Analytical methods

The pH and conductivity were measured by a multimeter
WTW, Multiline), which was freshly calibrated by 2 points
4.01, 7.00) before each test. The analytical determination of
oron was done potentiometrically by means of mannitol, which
orms a complex compound with boric acid. For this purpose,
oron analyses were carried out as following: solution pH was
djusted to 7.60 after sample was filtered. Then, 5 g manni-
ol was added to solution. The solution was titrated with 0.5N
OH until solution pH became 7.60. Boron amount was cal-
ulated from KOH consumption. A 1 mL 0.5N KOH is equal
o 17.41 mg B2O3 [24]. This method was selected in order to
revent aluminum interference in boron determination done by
pectrophotometric methods such as carmine, azomethine-H and
urcumin methods [25].

The removal efficiency of boron in thermal water treated by
lectrocoagulation is calculated as follows:

(%) =
(

(C0 − Ce)

C0

)
× 100 (1)

here,η is removal efficiency, C0, boron concentration at initial
nd Ce is the boron concentration at equilibrium.

.3. Electrocoagulation test

A laboratory-scale reactor (16 cm × 10 cm × 10 cm), made
f plexiglass, was used in all experiments. Two groups of alter-
ating electrodes being cathodes and anodes (by five plates
f each type) made of aluminum with total area of approx-
e2+ 1.20 HCO3
− 1876.00

n2+ 1.00 Free CO2 1085.00
H4

+ 1.65 Boron 24
emperature (K) 325 pH 6.50
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Fig. 1. The effect of pH on boron removal (1.5 mA/cm2 current density, 293 K
solution temperature and 150 rpm stirring speed).

Fig. 2. The relationship between energy consumption, pH and solution conduc-
tivity.
48 A.E. Yilmaz et al. / Journal of Haz

onopolar mode. Two digital multimeters as ampermeter and
oltmeter were used to measure the current passing through the
ircuit and the applied potential, respectively.

The parameters chosen for the experiments were pH, current
ensity and temperature of solution. During the experiments,
he electrocoagulation unit was stirred at 150 rpm by a mag-
etic stirrer and temperature, conductivity and pH of the thermal
ater were measured by a multimeter. The reactor was fed with
500 mL of boron containing thermal water at the beginning of
ach run performed at constant temperature (293 K) except the
xperiments which effect of temperature of solution on boron
emoval was investigated. After each run was timed starting
ith switching the DC power supply on, the residual boron in

he samples filtered and taken from the reactor was measured.
lectrocoagulation process was schematically demonstrated at
uthors’ previous work [23].

. Results and discussion

.1. The effects of parameters

In the runs, it has been investigated the effects of parameters
uch as pH, current density and temperature on boron removal
nder the conditions which the reaction time hold in constant.

.1.1. The effect of pH
The initial pH is one of the important factors in affecting the

erformance of electrochemical process. It has been established
hat the pH has a considerable influence on the performance of
lectrocoagulation process. To investigate this effect, a series of
xperiments performed using thermal water containing boron
f 24 mg/L were carried out at 4.0, 6.0, 8.0 and 10.0 pHs under
onditions in which current density of 1.5 mA/cm2 and stirring
peed of 150 rpm were kept constant during experiments. Boron
emoval efficiency increased with the pH up to 8.0, and then
ecreased. If activity–pH diagram for Al(III) species in equilib-
ium with Al(OH)3 is investigated, it will be seen that dominant
l(III) species is Al(OH)4

− in dissolving form at pH 9.0 and
oes not appear flocks [26]. Because high pH will lead to the
ormation of Al(OH)4

−, which is soluble and useless for boron
emoval, experiments were carried at pH 4–10 interval. Max-
mum 2–3 mL concentrated HNO3 (w/w, 63%) was added to
he solution for constant pH during the experiment period in
hich pH was rose. Under these conditions, nitrate ion was
ot expected to be effective on boron removal. According to
btained data in Fig. 1, optimum boron removal reached at pH
.0 is probably resulting from borate form and Al(III) species
hich is formed in solution at this pH. On the other hand, the

elationship between the energy consumption, pH and conduc-
ivity is shown in Fig. 2. It was seen in Fig. 3 that the lowest
nergy consumption curve was obtained in the experiments car-
ied out with pH 10.0 because the solution had the highest

onductivity of 9.31 mS/cm, while specific conductivity of solu-
ion with pH 8.0 remained at 7.7 mS/cm. As expected, lower
nergy consumption was obtained at higher solution conductiv-
ty. The effect of conductivity on electrical energy consumption

Fig. 3. The effect of pH on energy consumption (1.5 mA/cm2 current density,
293 K solution temperature and 150 rpm stirring speed).
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The effect of temperature on the boron removal was exam-

ined with 293, 313 and 333 K. Experiments during which current
density of 3.0 mA/cm2, stirring speed of 150 rpm and opti-
mum pH of 8.0 were kept constant showed that increasing
A.E. Yilmaz et al. / Journal of Haz

an be explained with the following equations;

= V I t

ν
(2)

here, W, electrical energy consumption (Wh/m3), V, poten-
ial (volt), I, current (ampere), t, time (h) and ν, volume of the
olution (m3). Applied potential could be explained with the
ollowing equation;

= I r (3)

here, r, resistance (ohm). From Eqs. (2) and (3), following
quation could be obtained;

= I2 r t

ν
(4)

Electrical conduction is an electrical phenomenon in which
material (solid or otherwise) contains movable particles with

lectric charge, which can carry electricity. When a difference of
lectrical potential is applied to a conductor, an electric current
ppears. Conductivity stated as the inverse of electrical resistiv-
ty, is defined as the ratio of the current density to the electric
eld strength and has the SI units of Siemens per meter (S/m).
ncreasing electrical conductivity caused to decrease energy
onsumption due to relationship between electrical conductivity
nd resistance. The lower and higher pH of solution than pH 8.0
aused the rise of electrical conductivity. Thus, high conduc-
ivity values of solution caused low resistance values and low
nergy consumption.

.1.2. The effect of current density
It is well known that current not only determines the coagu-

ant dosage rate but also the bubble production rate, size and the
ocks growth, which can influence the treatment efficiency of the
lectrocoagulation. Thus, this parameter should have a signifi-
ant impact on removal efficiencies of pollutants. To investigate
he effect of current density on the energy consumption, a series
f experiments were carried out under the experimental condi-
ions of current density being varied from 1.5 to 6.0 mA/cm2,
olution pH of 8.0, temperature of 20 ◦C and stirring speed of
50 rpm. The highest current (6.0 mA/cm2) produced the quick-
st removal rate, with a 92.2% concentration reduction occurring
ust after 30 min. This expected behavior is easily explained by
he increase of coagulant and bubbles generation rate, result-
ng in a more efficient and faster removal, when the current is
ncreased [27]. Indeed, the amounts of aluminum and hydroxide
ons generated within the electrocoagulation cell at a given time
re related to the current flow, using Faraday’s law:

= (I t M)

(z F )
(5)

here I is the current intensity, t is the time, M is the molecular
eight of aluminum or hydroxide ion (g/mol), z is the number

f electrons transferred in the reaction (3 for aluminum and 1 for
ydroxide) and F is the Faraday’s constant (96,486 C/mol). The
esults obtained are shown graphically in Fig. 4. Although that
urrent density was increased from 1.5 to 6.0 mA/cm2 increased

F
s

ig. 4. The effect of current density on boron removal (pH 8.0, 293 K solution
emperature and 150 rpm stirring speed).

rom 73.1 to 93% of boron removal efficiency, energy consump-
ion reached from 0.73 to 12.8 kWh/m3. The obtained results
or energy consumption were demonstrated in Fig. 5. The rela-
ionship between current density, boron removal efficiency and
nergy consumption was demonstrated in Fig. 6. High electri-
al energy consumption with increasing current density was an
xpected result because energy consumption impressed linearly
urrent density as seen in Eq. (2). Although higher current den-
ity caused to solve more electrode material and remove more
ollutant, this state was not desired in view of electrical energy
onsumption.

.1.3. The effect of solution temperature
ig. 5. The effect of current density on energy consumption (pH 8.0, 293 K
olution temperature and 150 rpm stirring speed).
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ig. 6. The relationship between current density, boron removal efficiency and
nergy consumption (293 K solution temperature, pH 8.0 and 150 rpm stirring
peed).

emperature of solution increased boron removal efficiency.
he electrochemical reaction rate, like most other chemical

eaction rates, increases when the temperature of the solu-
ion increases. As shown in Fig. 7, when the temperature
as varied from 293 to 333 K, the boron removal efficiency

ncreased from 84 to 96% after 30 min reaction period. Formed
l(OH)3 flocks reacted faster and more to constant pollutant
ecause the reason could be due to increase in mobility and
ollisions of ions with hydroxide polymer. As a result, boron
emoval efficiency increased with increasing temperature. When
able 2 was examined, it was seen that thermal water con-
ists of a lot of different anions and cations. As a result of
ncreasing solution temperature, it was expected that these ions
eacted to flocks and formed gel on anode surface. Applied

otential increased due to gel on anode surface. Consequently,
ncreasing applied potential caused increasing energy consump-
ion. The results were shown graphically in Figs. 7 and 8,
espectively.

ig. 7. The effect of temperature on boron removal (3.0 mA/m2 current density,
H 8.0 and 150 rpm stirring speed).

(

(

A

R
g

R

ig. 8. The effect of temperature on energy consumption (3.0 mA/m2 current
ensity, pH 8.0 and 150 rpm stirring speed).

. Conclusions

Based on the results of experiments, the following conclu-
ions may be obtained:

1) After the treatment, EC method provided clear, colorless
and odorless water.

2) The removal rate of the boron in thermal waters by EC
was affected by the CD, pH value of the solution and its
temperature. This rate was very fast with mentioned method.

3) In this work, it was shown that the EC treatment achieves an
effective boron removal from thermal waters. For 1500 mL
thermal water containing boron as much as 24 mg/L, boron
removal efficiency was 96%, for the pH value of 8.0, elec-
trolysis time of 30 min and CD of 6.0 mA/cm2.

4) Boron removal is more effective at higher temperatures com-
pared to lower temperatures. Because of a high temperature
of approximately 325 K, this better boron removal condition
is naturally satisfied for thermal waters. The thermal water
was not required to warm up because this water has a high
temperature of approximately 325 K.

5) After EC process, mentioned above, boron concentration
decreased to less than 1 mg/L, so that effluent water could
be used for irrigation.
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